
ce'lsnated to seek'new ; and some say,that they are prepa
ring so to do. some Sncdist) Soldiers having lately,not 
far from Grossest, taken away from the Countrey People 
some Cattle, a Party of BrAndenburg.hcrs was sent out 
against them, in which R'encomietjif suedes, andfdur 
Brandenburgbtsrs were killed. Our Letters from Copen
hagen, speak not-of .any preparations that are making 
there for War j. though from Holland they write ,, that, 
it is expected that that King will very suddenly declare in 
favor of the Corifedet-Ates* According to our Advices, 
from Poland, the* affairs of that. Kingdom , instead of 
mending, gr&w-daily worse and, worse ; and though the 
Prince Radtfville hath lately taken, a place of great 
strength in the Ukraine, yet that cannot recompence for 
the other inconveniences and prejudices the Kings affairs, 
at present lie under, and all rhiough the backwardness of 
the Poles, to contribute the Supplies necessary for the 
carrying on tiicWar with.honor and advantage to them
selves. There is a report, as if there had hapned some 
disorder amongst the Troops of the Duke of Hanoveri 
they having refused to serve, in' any occasion whatever, 
against the Emperor? or.the Empire. . 

Liege>, April %o. Things are at present here in an en
tire peace, and we live in a perfect friendship and gpo l̂ 
Correspondence with the French in the Cittadel, who 
have engaged not to attempt anything to the prejudice 
of ourNeutrality, which has been likewise consumed by 
an Act signed by the Most Christian King. There are 
several thousand of Lorrainers on this lide the Rhine, 
as likewise four Regiments of Imperialists, and some 
thousands of Croats, who are quartered up and.down in 
the Countrey,of Stavelot,zndin Luxemburgh. The old 
Duke of Lorrain is suddenly expected in those Parts, to 
command a f5ody of an Army ; and on the other side, we 
are confidently informed, that the Mareschal de Crequi 
will act with.a flying Army between the Sambte snd the ' 
Meuf. The Spaniards seem to be in some apprehension 
t hit the French have a design to attack Namur, which 
if they should become Mailers of, the Provinces of Lim-
bnrgh and Luxemburgh would be entirely cut oft from 
the other Spanist) Provinces. The French have erected 
a vast Magazine at Charlcroy, which makes it generally 
believed,that the Prince of Condc will come and incamp 
much in the fame place he did the last year, behind the 
River Pieton.. 

Hague, May 3. Their Electoral Highnesses of Brm^ ' 
denburg are not yet arrived, though expected yesterday? 
the contrary .Winds having hindred them, they coming 
in a Yacht down the Rhine. Yesterday the Prince of! 

Oranges Regiments of Guards, received their orders 
to march on Monday nest towards Bergen-op ^oom, !' 
where is appointed to beheld the eighth instant,the i| 
Rendezvous of the Forces which are to compose his 1 
Highness Army: Though it is thought his Highness will ' 
not pirt hence, till towards the middle of this Month. 
Yesterday his Highness assisted at a Conference between ' 
the Deputies of Holhndznd Zealand, for thecompo-! 
•sing a difference between those two Provinces, about ' 
matters relating to Commerce and Jurisdiction, which 
had gone so far, that Vessels had been siopt, as well 
on the one, as the other fide: And this Morning his 
Highness was present at another Conference held with 
the Ministers of the several Allies, and. the Deputies for 
the secret Affairs of this State, about therupture with 
the Crown of Sueden, It is said that the Allies are 
not altogether fatusied, that the King of Denmark is , 
uot more forward to break with Sueden, in pursuance 
.of the Treaty between his Majesty and them. The Sieur ' 
tH unfair fan will,, we are told, be dispatched back to ; 

Vienna-, to reside there ou the part of this State. Som.3 

1 pretend to have news from Bruffclt, that a very consi
derable sum of Mony hath been remitted thither frem 
Mkdrid, to be employed for the hiring several Men of 
War of this St?te,to serve against Mtfstna. Obr Letters 
from Francs on of the a8 pasl, h y, that the Imperial 
Artillery arrived there the Saturday Before, arid that in 
a day or two the whole Army was expected in that^Neigh-
borhood ; which, we are assured, Will forthwith paTe 
the AftfiVinto the' Palatinate, for which reason great 
quantities „pf Bread arc baking there,for the use of thi 
said Army. '• We have Letters trott) Cologne, wfeich speak 
of the arrivahhere of the old Duke of Lorrain, who 
will act with a small .Army duning,this Campagne, 
between the Moselle and the Meuse, unless some'great 

'service happen to call him elsewhere.,, ,( 
Park, MayA: .His Majesty has caused his Geiisdarrhjls and 

Light Horse to part towards (mpitgitt, and his RegirMnt of 
Guards hath orders to march on Monday next. To nWrow 
his Majesty goes'wirh rhe Whole Court itomVetsailltiMb St. 
Ge>m,nns,-y)/iih intentions to contihufc there, till he brgins his 
journey towards the Army, which is c«tpfF for spme da'ys loa
der than we'told j.'ou in our last. On Wednesday last, hi's.Ma* 
jesty held a C'o-iinctl'of War at Versailles, at which the Prince 
of C'o?ide;$A'Otifitt£* de-Turenne, thc;Duke A)* Engbitv'f&c: ̂ Ifllft-
ed. The disturbance's"\vhkh hâ ye. been at Remits and #<j.#fejr, 
have been very, great .j so far, that it was thought, fit to strict 
some Troops thither : but they are appeased; and the chief M * 
thors of them severely punished. Ecfidei, the two.main'ftr--
inies to be' comrria'nded, the first by'thtf fine* cf'Conde'xn F-'M-

•'ders, and the other by MonsiewdeTurettn.e^ti'Qerm.any, it is said 
his Majesty, intends to have four flying Armies this Campa-gne; 
the firK, under the,Command of.tie Mareschal d' Ev.muns*. 
on the fide of Cambxay j the second, tinder Monsieur* de Jlfon-
levrkr, about pm\ir{ $ the third, under Monsieur HeNittitrtifr, 
Governor of ^Aeth, towards Brussels; and the fo«rth,und«ri|ie 
Mareschal dtC-iqui,. towards Luxemburgh. His Majesly has,, 
as we are assured, ordered his Ambassadors designed for the 
Treaty of Nimeguen, tohodl themselves ready to part, tfeithcti* 
so sooii as his Majesty shall have advice of the Emperors ha
ving given him satisfaction in the two preliminary Points aberft 
.the Prince of furstembergb, and the Monies seized ac, Cologne. 
The Prince os Ntwbitrgh, eldest Son to the JDuke of. that name, 
is gone for Calais, in order to Hts pasting, over into Fftgland in-
•CO|nito j to which end, a Yacht will attend him at Calais,'by 
order of His Majesty of England, as likewise Monsieur Sand-
f»rd, Refioent lor the Duke of Nwburgb at that Court, The , 
Prince, has with him a Train bf about Jo persons.*, we, ate 
told, that some Troops have been feat t&Bettrdeattr, to prevent 
the like disorders1 there, as have already hapned at feyeral 
other places, on occation of certain new Impon" ionsr 1 The 
first instant, thePopes Nuncio, and the other FprreMT«,Miipo
sters, were to Compliment Madam the Dutcficss of, Orleans, 
upon her recovery. 

Advertisements. -. " 

oS* Rnma Mendax: Or> The Falfhootbof 
Rom'•{ high Pretences to Infall'bilitv and ^Antiquity, Btficted, 
r y John */^en\i-is Professor of Divinity in ^iberdem., Sold by 
.Abel Reper at the Swt over againlt Ser •'Dnnstans. Cr,arch 
in F ketstrut. ' . ., - . 
Fany Person or Persons, seised of any Impropriate Recto

ries of Inheritance, in the Counties of Krnt,£jse'i,'Surref, 
^Middlesex, or any of therh, or elsewhere within thut/Milei? 
of London, and is minded to fell off the fame, let him repair 
to Mr. Thomas, Lee an Apothecary, at the Three Ri>gs itiVerc-
street, near the Uevt Market in Lincolns-inn Fields, where he 
may hear of those, who will purchase the fame, ( if ro be fold 
upon Reasonable Terras ) to be employed to a Charitable 
use. 

AL L"Persons selling Wine by Retail in England^ w'aks, and 
Town of Birtpic\, whole Wine Licence": ended at or be

fore Lady-ddy last, and have not yet renewed them, are hereby 
advised, That they, or their Attornies, Correspondents or 
Friends.repair forthwith unto His Majesties Office for granting 
Wine.Licences, sinuate in DUrham-yard, London, and contract 
and take Licence to sell Wine by Retailjthat so they may be se
cured from the Penalties of tbe Law »' And all Persons owiti,g 
any Rent, Arrears of Rent, or Sum ef Money for Wihe-Licen-
ce?, are also directed forthwith to pay the sarfie into the said 
Office* or else Scire Facias, OT • Capias Will issue against then* $.' 

, which will he both, chargeable and troublcfom, and emcly to be 
voided by. speedy payment. 
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